
r CDLFAX WIIS ANOTHER
Must Defeat Pullman to Get

Chance at Pennant.

Stan i>!>;\u25a0. is.

Won L>ft Pel \u25a0 Vnt
Pullman 5 2 .714
Coifax 6 3
PbJoom 4 5 .444
Rosalia . 2 6 .2-0

In h erne hided game f'ollax won from
Rosalia lunf Sunday l»y h score of 9 to
4. Heavy bitting by the hdme t^am in
the fourth who the real feature of the
Bane. Jonea »hh first up in this inniDg
and \m f the ball over the Fence for a
home r'lti Caoatt knocked oat a two
bagger, Wynn followed with b two bag-
ger scoring Canntt. Pmall got at g .

\u25a0coring Wynn, stole second and went to
third on Bamblen'a iacrifice bit. Staple-
ton tingled Bcoriog Small. i''j«hmfln

walked and Stapleton was Thrown out
at third on 'iruven' infield bit. Morley
Bin;le<l scoring (.'uHhman and 'iraven
whh caaght out n moment later trying
to Pteal third. Colfax in thin inning tm-

cared three singles, two doubles and a
home run neouring five earned nine.

Rosalias four tallies came in the sev.
enth when Fullenwide up for Rosalia
Minified. Charles got to first op. a dope

i decision by the umpire, C. I.emley flew
out to short, Jones singled scoring Full-
enwider and Charles, Reeseberry singled
and in attempting to steal secoud Jonee
was thrown out at the plate, McKenzie
bit to third and Morley fielding the ball
bomp hit R^eseberg in the back allowing
Keeseberg to score and giving McKerzie
tirst, H. Lemley secured tirst on fielder's
choice while Me Kenz c scored on Z m
merman's single, Crerer dew out to cen-
ter ending the inning. In the inning
Rosalia secured four runs oc four Miigles
and all kinds of good luck. The score:
Koealia 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0
Colfax 1 0 0 5 C C 1 2 *

Umpire, Deacon Thomas. Batteries:
Rosalia, Jones, Harr and Reeseberg:
Colfax, Hamblen and Stapleton.

Pullman also won last Sunday leaving
the pennant race between Colfax and
Pullman. A tie game will be played off
between these two teams next Sunday
and if Pullman wins the pennant goes to
that team, but should I'olfax win it will
be necessary for Pullman to play i f! the
protested game with Rosalia in order to

tie Colfax.

Eatet* of Catherine M Moeer—Order ap-
pofattsg adaloiatratot with b<>nd WSO.

Estate of Martha McNeilly—Arthur D
McNeilly appi inted adrriiniftrator with bond

\u25a0 fixed at J10.000.C0

Colfax Defeats Spokane A. A. C.
It was jaat a day's outing for the Spo-

kane Athletic Association Oub team

when the; came down here the Fourth
for a game with the Cardinals. Spokane
ntver had a look in. The hitting of
Jones and the fact that Colfax Bcored in
seven difl 'rent inuings were the only re-

markable features of the game. In four
times at bat Jones made four siugles.
In the Sunday game Jones alt-o made a

home run, two doubles hud a single out

of five times at bat.
Following is the eeore for Tueydaj's

gaint*.
Colfax 1 1 2 : 1 I 2 0 *
S. A. A. </ 0 1 0 0 0 0 C 0 0

I'mpire, Thomas. Batteries, S. A. A.
C, Walsh and McElroy; Colfas, Hamb-
len and Stapleton.

The next game will be played next
•Sunday with Pullman.

Oat of the last nine games played Col-
fax has won eight and tied the other.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

Civil.

W S Wallace vs Clarence Valla et al—L>e
cree U quiet title.

A W Witherspoon vb Palouee State Bank
—Order for receiver to pay dividend, crder to

reduce receiver's bond from $^5,000.00 to
J1f.,000.00.

Mahala J Jehnson et al n M.».-';e J&mea et

al—Trial before the court, case continued for
deposition and argument.

C Manchester vs Nora Manchester—
Order of default

B F Ellis va W F Pan a el Bearing
.. tn.il cooti \u25a0 ily 7th

10 & w.
. i

rtaio.
\u25a0 \u25a0 .

oven . rrer

Henry Clark it Leslie F( i I rial be-
ie xmrt. Mattel .

ment.
Marion Sp* ac vt Walter H i;«yu.:'.ler et al

—Decree of foreclosure.
Wl itman : -.nty n F B Babci k c-t ax-

Jndgnaeot ..gainst county ..-

--1700,00 and (7L20 c - ng the
•. >• rit ht of public highway.

[ IISh ibe vs \V N -
evin

New Cases.

Gide'-n Clair va Frank Davids c— \

:rcha-f of I

mules.
;*ne Merohanto' An - John

Canutt— Action for money ioe.
Alta Lawrence vs Clement Lawrence —

Action f i« divorce.

Probate.

Estate of Frank Rider—Order to pay
claims, order for citation, petition of John
Kiilcr. administrator of estate of Jane llider,
deoeaaed to eoattrt wilt

Estate of Jane Rider—Bon3, letters issued
to John RiJer.

Estate of Arthur Hutton—Order fixing time
for settlement of final account.

Guardianship of Pearl R Biglow—Answer
of Bureau of Inspection and Supervision of
Public Offices on citation aa to the fee for
final account, taken under advieement by the
court-

Estate of Rat hel S Ku*e«ll—Order appoint*
in^ a[>prai»erH.

Estate (,f John S GiaybSl— Ord*f fixing
time forbearing petition for itttere ol admin-
istration.

Estate ot Mary H E Ecclee—Order apj oint.
inK apprai»er«.

Guardiani-hif, of Mttha L Aikins—Order of
I sa!e of real est -ite.

h*tate of .1 L Foilansriy— Order appointing
adminiotrator.

Entateof John P.-itchard—Order appointing
Jancitß E and Archie W Pritchard executorg

without bonrie.
E*tete of Lnella Sew»rd^)rder fixing time

for hearing of petition for letters ol adnaiciH-
tr&tion.

Bcteta (i A-.f.r' Hartcr— Decree c
estate.

:WITH CORRESPONDENTS
News of Our Neighbors Related

by Gazette Writers.

LACROSSE NEWS ITEMS.
The Telephone office has been moved

into the Rainey building and fitted up
with new switch board and up-to-date
apparatus which it a creditable improve-
ment.

.las. McKinnie who is at the hospital
at Walla Walla hat? undergone a critical
operation for appendicitis. His family
and friends hope for a complete recovery.

1' 0. King was a Colfax visitor Mon-
day of last week.

Miss Rosetta S,:hu!z departed for Col-
fax laHt week after a two weeks visit
with Mn=. G J. Sehadegc

Now thtit the harvest season ie cear-
ing the usuh! nutnb-T of workmen be-
gin to drift into this locality.

Grandma Boland has returned from
Connell and ie visiting with Mrs. T. H.
Shobe.

Mrs. .1. E. Moore left last week for a
visit with relatives at Sunset.

The glorious Fourth was fittingly cele
brated by a large and enthusiastic crowd
who speak highly of their hospitable re-
ception by citizens of LaCrosse. The
program was carried out in full and
much credit is due the committee of ar-
rangements under the abe management

of Robert Abe! 'or the well conducted
series. Tije order was all that could be
desired. The absence of fireworks was
sane and commendable. The Griflin or-
chestra of Spokane furnished the best of
music and one and all are loud in their
praises of the excelleut musical treac
furnished.

Miss Rose Powell is spending a few
days with her sister, Mrs. J. McGifiord.

Mrs. Angie Milson of Canyon is visit-
ing with relatives and friends here.

P. 0. King will leave for a week's visit
with his brother in Pullman. In hie
absence R. E. Manker will be employed
hh druggist.

J. B. Keaton en;oyed the celebration
at Sprague.

A large deleiration from Hay, Canyon
and Kiparia enjoyed the celebration at
LaCrosse.

Mrs. L K. Keller in away with reia
tivee near Portland for a month"* visit.

Mise Pearl Nolan of Pampa was in
town betwten trains Friday.

Frank Bowman formerly of this vicin-
ity, now of southern Idaho, is visiting
his mother and other relatives here over
the 4th.

A party of young people ecjoyed pic-
nicking at the Palouse river last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barr of Dayton are at

the Neiertz home visiting a few days.
Mrs. Barr ie a sister of Mrs. John
Neiertz.

The orator of the day Hou. Braden of
Spokane more than fulfilledexpectations
in bin oration on the 4th. Being witty
and wise—giving interesting farm sug-
gestions, patriotic illustrations and
spicy jokes intermingled.

National Educational Association.
Sun Francisco, July 814.

For parties desiring to attend the
above meeting, a special round trip rate
ol one and ou^-tnird fare has been made
by the Oregou-Washiugton Railroad and
Navigation Company from ail points on
its lines in Oregon, Washington and
Idaho. Ticket* on sale June 22, July 1
and G. With going limit July 10, and
final return limit Sept. 15, 1911. Stop
overs allowed at Portland and south
thereof wii bin going and returning limits.
Choice of routes via steamer fru.-u Port-
land at slitrhtiy reduced faro-.
more detailed information, fares, etc .
call on any local agent oi the I .'V. R.
& N. Co.

Notice.

Hay baled, feed chopped and wood
sawed to order: have both circular and
drag saw, go can handle any size.

B. R. Pa
Colfax. Wash., residence on Win. Law-

son ranch.

J. H. St. Lawrence has added a news-
stand to his music store and will keep on
hand all the leading weekly ahd monthly
magazines and periodicals, and will take
subscriptions for all the leading Ameri-
ican and foreign newspapers.

I. W. BARPER'S superb flavor and
uniform quality have won recognition
all over the world. Four Gold Medals
awarded for merit. This perfect Whis-
key is sold by J. C. Monaban.

For bargains see XX border ads.

The Kangaroo's Defense.
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ALLAROUND THE COUNTY
Pot Pourri of News Selected

Mostly From Exchanges.

O. M. Morris, formerly head of the
horticulture department of the agricul- I
ture college of Oklahoma has chowen as '
bead of the came department in the j
Washington state college to succeed ;

Profeeeor Thornber, rtßi^ned.
A cad and untimely death ie reported

in the Paloune Repoblic in the following
words: " r]arly Wednesday morning, j
while working in the will which in being j
duaj at the new K-hoolhouHe ut Leary.on
the Wanbiugton, Idaho i Montana.
George Starnam, ag^d about 15 yearn, i
wan overcome hy dynamite gaH auii died !
before he could be rescued Irorn the well. \
John Drury, a felk>w workman, went
down to ruecne the boy, but wan hlho
overcome. Both were brought out by
the une of ropee, but not until the boy
had died."

\V. A. Evans, the Rock Lnke merchant
who was ehot through the luagu la«t
week, if reported to be recovering rapid-
ly in epite of his desperate wound. He
is now able to sit up in bed and read the j
papers, and next Monday will be re
moved from the J. A. Wier residence
where he was taken after the shooting,
and taken to hie home a quarter-mile
distant —St. John Advocate.

George N. Lnmphere, postmaster at
Palouee and for several years owner of
an interest in the Palouse Republic, has
purchased the interest of Brown M.
Schick. givinj? Mr. Lamphere the sole
ownership. The paper will be edited by
George N Lamphere, Sr., who was for
many years publisher of a newspaper at

Moorhead, Minn.

Mrs. S. J. Rothwell, wife of the owner
of a fruit ranch near Palouse, died last
Saturday of apoplexy while on her way
to town with her eon with a load of
strawberries.

Creditors of the defunct Palouee State
bank this week received a dividend of
ten per cent. This makes 4U per cent

which has been paid to the creditors
since the bank went into the hands of a

receiver in Vl ay, 1909 It is probable
that 10 or 15 per cent more will be paid
before the aßairs of the bank are finally
settled.

In the kangaroo bunts of Australia
capture is sufficiently easy, but gome

times the kangaroo makes an original
defense.

It possible the kangaroo directs bis
flight toward a river. It he peaches

v tie enters, and. thanks to his greal

tje'.^tit. tie is able to uo on foot to a
i'.ept!) where Uie doj^s are obliged to
swim. There he plants himself on tns
two hind lejjs and his tail and. up t(l

his shoulders in the water, awaits the
arrival ot the pack. With his fore
paws he seizes by the head the first
dog that approaches, and as lie is more
solidly balanced than his assailant be
holds the dn^'s nose beneath the wa-
fer as Icpiil; as he can Unless a second
iu>u. speedily comes to the rescue the
hrst one is inevitably drowned. It ;i

companion arrives and sets him tree
he is glad to regain the bank as quick
iy as possible A strong and cour
njzeous old kangaroo will hold his own
Hgainsl twenty or thirty dogs, drown
ing some and frightening others, and
the hunter is obliged to intervene with
v bullet-—.New York Press.

Straining the Keg.
Rufe Blevins, a giant woodchopper.

whose good nature and ready wit
mode him a welcome addition to the
Btore circle, entered the village gro-
cery. The loafers moved a little closer
together to make room for Rufe on a
soap box. but he marched past the
friendly circle, plumped an empty mo-
lasses keg down on the counter and
drew a stained bill from his pocket.
which he held out to the proprietor of
the store. An expectant grin went
round the circle, for Storekeeper Jones

had the reputation of never wronging
himself by overweighing or under-
charging. The merchant adjusted his
glasses and looked expectantly from
the bill to the woodchopper.

"Notice yon charged me for five gal-
lons <y molasses last time 1 had this
four gallon keg tilled," drawled Rufe.
"I don't mind payin* for the extra gal-
lon. .Mr .lout's but 1 do kinder hate
to have a good keg strained to pieces."
— Youth's Companion.

The Samurai's Servant.
Flere is an interesting legend about

an ofuda which appears as the badge
of a family at Matsue. The story, as

Beam tells it, is that: "Once a serv
;ii;t of the family went to Ise, in de-
splte of his masters orders to remain
in the house. When he came back
the samurai flew into a rage arid kill-
ed him. Then the murderer felt sorry
and buried the body in the garden or
bamboo patch. The day after the
servant came br.ck agaia and apolo
prized for his absence at Ise. You
can guess the rest of the legend.
When the grave was opened there
was no dead body there—only an ofu-
da cut in two, as if by a sword slash."

Sprains require careful treatment.
Keep quiet and BDply Chamberlain's
Liniment freely. It will remove the
eoreneeß and quickly restore the parts
to a healthy condition. For sale by all
dealers.

If you want the news yon mast take
The Gazette.

YOUTH MAKES FRItNDS.
Death Comes in Midst of Success-

ful Career.
With no one near but friends ol leg?

than a ye^rn standing, Albert P. Mor-
ris, aged 20 years, died at St. Ignatius
boepitallrtst week from ftbaceM of heac?
.Since last fall the young man h'td been
working for Saofbrd Bickmao and
neighbors southeast of Colfax and »a* j
held in high esteem by all who knew him !
in this part tf the country.

Four years ago the boy, tLen barely j
16 years of age. strayed from home and \u25a0

friends and his relatives had never been |
able to trar-e hm' La^f nioim'-r he wt.e
Bring on the 0.-tf. R & N. out of Star-
buck but lo?t bia position because of i
color blindoeef Coming to Colfai he!
secured employment in harvest with Mr j
Hickman and wae found to be a ;um-
petent and et£ ient helper Three weeks
Hgo be whs raken Bick wirh access in the
head. When hie condition became eer
ioqb he consented to have his relal
notified.

Two *.ihter> in P( rtland wt-rt- ab ••.:: to
start to the bedside of their young
brother when tney received worl ol I .-
death. A brother in-law, W. \f \*.
came from Portland and the rernuins
were taken to the old home at Ceurralia !
for interment in the :-etii(tery beside his j
mother. Hip father, Daniel B. Morris,
was a pioneer resident of Centraiia but
now lives in California).

Mr. Moore was sincere in bin express-
ions of appreciation for the kindness \
shown the young man by his friends !
here who visited the hospital and |
brought manj fl iwer^. The city man
seemed to think tnat the Colfax people |
were unusually Kind and sympathetic j
towards a friend \o trouble

—
Heavy, impure blood makes a middy,

pimply complexion, headHches, nausea, '
indigestion. Tbiu blood makes yon
weak, pale, sickly. Burdock Blood Hit-
ters makes the blood rich, red, pure re- !
stores perfeer b^Hlrh.

FOE $1,001
We can eel; you a first claee

Fountain Pen |
Solid gold 14k pen points

fine, medium and stub

we'll g lara itee that they 11
give entire satisfaction.

Step in— try one—and sat-

isfy yourself :•:' its m< rit

SHIRKEY & GLASER
Leading Jeweler* and State Reg;*rered

nns.

"Atthe Sisrn oi the Street Clock.''

COIFAX, WASH.

.» SASH>i
and X

DOORS [(

5-cross Panel Doois, firflquality $1.30
Quarter-round, |-in., per 100 ft. 30 cts.

Cedar Siding. 4 and 5 ft. . $ 8 per M.
Flooring, 4 «r.d 5 ft. . . $11 per M.
Drop Siding. 4 and 5 ft. . $11 per M
All No. I and 2 good <landaid Sock.
Send poflalfot Catalogue No. and

I buy diretf Iroro oi.r (a<?icr>. Save
middlemen't profits. One .^^^fiPSSßfc*^^
anywhere. Ser.d us your lifl § ffpv \
ioieftimalingpticesaEcilmght. I ikifc ijm % I

a

A WEEK OF
fPeECREATION

J^mj Ju*^22 Seattle's j
N\Plß|: / Golden Potlatch i]
v\ Vk y-\ t!on ° the Arrival oi the
\Vi^^-/ i\ First Golden Treasure

V v 1 Some ofthe doings ofPotlatcb IVeck
\l j A Aerial Flights Daily,byCtirtiMs,Klyaiul utiif

/ \ The Wonderful Hydrorlauc Traveling by A.r,

1/ C«gßm^s. • Water Fetes and Ouutts.
// MDH|]H^fc>. I Keview of the U. S. Battlc.riiri",.

// TSwM? ji—Wlj. Daily Historical and Artistii
/*=xi --aBiMWIWWSf W\ Coronation ol XinE and Queen ol tt.c l'otlatcli.P^1 X Parades of All Nations.
fe'^-^jl Ef_._;_';'.a ' ' '•'•t ol Lanterns.
v^| 1) cse Monater Drajon P*a»dfc
\. "i/jgf ?£ Indian Dances and Ceremonies.
v/tlfrvw» ~^i ' Pamde* °*Women sod Children.
wttpV S Mus:c by Ellery's and Other Great H.u,d«.

'K»' f iW NightlyDanccu and MtlMjlltl

f fell YOU MUST NOT MISS IT
P~"|k REDUCED KATES ON ALL LINES-ASK ANY AGENT

/^™£X TO LINCOLN, OMAHA,
\( &\ ST' JOE| COUNCBL

W^^C/ BLUFFS, KANSAS CITY,

<$£&^ ST. LOUIS ""<! I»»<• K<>uth<>a>t.

Mississippi Valley Limited
Standard and Tourist Sleeping Curs Dining Cars
—those Great Big Baked Potatoes served,
and the best of other food. Observation, Library,
Buffet Cars, entirely devoted to the entertainment
of passengers, and with barber, bath and clothes
pressing service, and the latest books and maga-
zines. All electric light*

P
Spokane «sfc Inland Empire It. It.

Northern I'ariiic- Railway
Via Billinuß, and Chicago, Burlington A: Quinej Ry.

cry Low Excursion Farow to t In* Eaist
On nale for i.umproun riat^n to September 7. Ticket* FirHt
I 1h8>» und with liberal time "imite and Htopover privilege*.

Fnll information gladly furnished by any paHHenpr reprenentative
of the Company.

Secure through ticket* from F. T. ABBOTT, Agent Ij.land
Empire System, Coifax.

A. D CHARLTON, AeniPtant General I'hhh. Atf\, iNrtland, Ore.

Headquarters for the Citizens '•:' Whitman County and the

Traveling Public.

HOTEL COLFAX
M. J. MALOKEY, I'roprietor

Our Pri<*«»s may not be the Lowet^, out we guarantee every article
first class.

Tho Bar connected with the hctti carries a fine line of imported and
domestic Wince, Liquorß and Cigare. When you get it at the Hotel
Oolfax you get the best produced in the markets of the world.

When you want to find your friend*, ro to the Hotel Colfax, the recognized
headquarters for everybody.

LAWN MOWERS GARDEN HOSE SCREENING
WIRE FENCINC

All the necessary articles for the Lawn
and als i waning time

E. R. BARROLL
Crockery and China Hardware and Tinware

In r • \u25a0 there is alway ng of 1 y and ea
arai ....

1. It is a \u25a0 n in tl \u25a0\u25a0 &c
onsUtutioiialit:-.-.

In AH Such Cases the Remedy is

HERBINE
THE GREAT TONIC AND INVICORANT

For Torpid Liver and Constipated Bowels.
When the Liver pets Torpid, it brings with il n innc train of symptoms. Thr> mn?t pfnTttinnif nrc•:

j-4,i • .-..\u25a0.- \u25a0
\u25a0 pation, vertigo—whi \u25a0 on stooping or ri . KH3B tulence or wind In the bowels, intolerable laziness which the victimH I of but cannot overcome Gn cment, a feeling thai I I i

\u25a0 him. Th< fine clea nd rejuvei of Herbini \u25a0 Just the thing needed in
[t acts al on the Liver, S1 md Bowels. Th<- Liver r> iponds promptly to

its Btect. Th< B< w ed through its excellent cathartic prop<
ties Tb< ligestion is strengthened ana the \u25a0• I As a result the patient i

tter. He begins t;-. tmpn ye with the fli • tiuya use puts bin in line vitjvicus ti»u-

Sold Everywhere at 50c per Battle.
JAMES V. BAUARD PKOPRIKTOB ST. I.OIIS MO. I

StepkecK Eye >aht is a remedy of grrcat p«n*«-r in diMeiiMe*of the eyeit or eyelid*. It bralit *iu'n Ul> and
str«-ni;thfU!4 the Hinht. MM

Hamilton Drue: Co., Colfax,


